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WHOLESALE KIDNAPPING.

Mysterious Disappearance t CbHdra
la Cbleatj,

Tlit Chicago Repub'icanol Monday last says:
'For over a jcar there ha not passed a smgls

week in which sonic foud mother who has
Tainly waited and watched with strained heart-airing- s

for the return ot her little darling who

ba suddenly and without warning been spirited
away irom her forever. The anxious search-
ing of flic Btricken father has In many case
ruct with bet poor success, and the desolation
that has thus settled don upon their once
happy homes Is rarely removed. But the

sriudiug of "the mills ol the godi" still
or later, a meroand retribution, sooneron,goes

question of time, is sure to overtake the evil-

doer. Events which have very lately transpired
in our city give proiniso that the mystery or
these fearlul disappearances is at last to be un-

veiled.
One week ago to-da- y a family residing near

the outskirts of Chicago were returning to
their homes from church. It was about 5

o'clock iu the atternoun, ana me miner una
mother wrro walking leisurely along, while
their boy, an unusunlly intelligent lad of too
years, stragpled a little way ahead. Toe
parents bad pasted West Twelfth street, when
they discovered for the first time that their boy
was missing, and though iutormation wai at
once given to the police, aud every exertion
passible put forth for bis recovery, no tidings
wa4 received of the misbiug child until last
Friday evening, when he walked Into bis home
as unconcerueuly as though he had been gone
but an hour.

The story which he ihen unfolded was of
a strau'jeiy peculiar charactT, and the
many l'lculents he had to relate concerniug his
absence would fill the pages ot a tirst-clas- s

novel, and cuu be touched upon but bilctly at
the present time.

lie slates that on the evening In question be
lad jus-- t turccd a corner, hiding him lrom his
pareuts, wLen a laree man, drivlug a conmon
business wagon, neur the sidewalk, aud
eruipiughiui around the waUt, threw him Into
the vehicle, and having covered him with a
broad, thick cloth, drove rapidly away. The
boy bhvb that the man Iniiinidutcd hltn by re-

peated" threats of killing him in case ho should
cry out or make the least noise.

According to the statetneut of tho lad they
drove all ninht, and about six the next morning
arrived at a large double house, with a heavy
stone basement, into which he was at once con-

ducted, lie says that he was shown Into a spi-cio- us

room, in which were some sixteen boys
nd girls, most of whom were youuger than

himself. A colored woman with a child was
also in the apartment, and she, as well as all the
other Inmates of the apartment, had her mouth
firmly covered with a email plaster.

The object ol the strange muzzling seems to
have bet n to prevent them making such noise
hs would alarm tho neiebborbood; for three
times a day a wgmau came down fiom tne upper
part of the house, and with the aid of warm
water, removed the piaster from the prisoners'
mouths, allow ins them to feed one at a time.
No harm was otlered him. or, as he saw, to any
of the rest. Tho youth said that he stood that
eort of thing as lonir as be could, and last Sunday
lnoru-.ii- u determined to suil't, a little tor himself.
Awakening at about 3 o'clock he continued to
break through tbe bash of one of the windows
without alarming the iumates of the house,
and thus escaped into the yard. This he found
surrounded by a high board fence, nud well
fhaded with fine trees. Climbing one of these,
he saw that he was not fur lrom a r.iilroad, and,
having descended, he scaled the fence aud
waited outside the enclosure until, an early
traiu passing, he was taken aboard, aud con-
veyed to this city. The plaster was removed
from his face by one of the brakesmen, and he
was thus enabled to return to his home in a
presentable manner. The affair rests here at
present, but Deputy Superintendent Sherman,
With his accustomed energy and perseverance,
Is on the track of the auiliy parties. He has
alo detailed two experienced detectives who
will spare no pains to ferret out all the deUUs
of this strtmt'tly Incomprehensible oilair. The
lad is in their charge, and tlioy have pone with
him to the country, following the railroad by
which he returned to town.

BOB BURY.
S12,000 Stole from tba East Fraaclsco

Hiat.
The Alia Ca'ifornian of July 17, says:
Some five or six months since another defal"

cation or swindle was discovered in the sub"
treasury departmeni at the mint in this city-I- t

was found that the Government had Ioj1
some $12,000 by an iueenious system of fraud-A- n

outside broker would buy "low bars," that
Is to say, bars of low grade gold, say six hun-
dred or seven hundred fine, and deposit then in
the mint for coinage. The computing clerk in
the office would then make his
returns on the bars at a higher grade, sy eight
hundred and upwards, aud by collusion with
other parties, as is supposed, certificates of assay
representing considerable more than the
actual amouot deposited would be issued to the
broker, and by him sold.

To do this quite a cemplicated system of alte-
rations aud false entries was required, but the
cause of the deficit was well covered up lor a
long time. The broker aud Mr. Sill, the com-
puting clerk, were indicted, and tho latter,
leaving his bondsmen In the lurch, left for the
East. Marshal Hand followed him East, but the
fugitive doubled on him and returned here some
two weeks since. Yesterday It was ascertained
that he was concealed in this city, and Deputy
Marshal Worth, Captain Lees, and Detective
Fuller found him at the Vernon House and ar-
rested him. The thai will probably now take
place immediately.

V1NNIE REAM.
Her Htfttue of Abraham Llacola.

Your correspondent recently visited the
studio of pretty Yinnie Beam and her statue of
Abraham Lincoln. We iuquire for the statue,"
and arc pointed to a mysterious canopy iu the
corner. A "notice" pinned to this informs us
that nobody is to uncover the statue without
eendiug lor Miss Beam. Having no yearnings
for thai young lady's society we turned to de-

part, when, lol the amiable scribe at tho table
announces that il we will stand upon chairs be
will uncover the face. He litis the cotton cur-
tain, aud within we behold what looks like a
colostal corpse, standing erect, and swathed in
sheets. He litis the clothes lrom the head, and
we behold a cheerful face in dark clay. Mr. Lin-
coln's leatures, surely, but how heavy, how me-
chanical, how opaque; ho clenched the mouth,
how fishy the eyes, bow void of soul the whole
hideous Imaael And this is the statue of Lin-
coln, for wnich Congress has appropriated
$20,000. to stand iu the Natiou's Capitol ! Why.
my dear Coupre-s- , you had better have paid that
sum to have had the girl taught how to make a
statue. "How did you come to do it to vote for
so lirge un appropii.ition to one eo inexpe-
rienced, and even ignorant In art V was asked of
a Senator a le n hours later. "Well, tho girl was
crying outside; what was a man to aol" he
answered. "When it was not the thing to cry,
she smiled, and her smiles were just as potent;
she cast up her eyes, Mm shook her ringlets,
that's how it was done." The result the ghastly
corjse in clay under the co'ton canopy in thj
Woolley dungeon ! And $20,000 out of tho Gov-
ernment to pav for it. Vustnngton Correspon-
dent Chicago 1'osl.

KENTUCKY.
Vwo Men Have) Wk,lr Ar- -- ghot Awy

Tho Louisville Courier of Mouday lat says- -

A terrible accident occurrd at the great Demo-
cratic festival at Big Springs, four wilei east ofJetfersonvllle, yesterday morning, about half-pa- st

10 o'clock, and just belore the arrival of
Governor Branilette upon the ground, a ix- -

founder had been placed in a coininiindinq posl-io-

on one of the steep hills overlooking the
beautiful glen, where the speakers' stnnd had
been erected, and was booming a thundering
welcome to the crowd who were constantly ar-
riving In carriages, waarons, and othr
vehicles. The firing was very rapid. Six
rounds had been fired, when as the
annoniers were loading the gun for the
Tenth round, the heat at the brvech had be
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come so treat that a premature explosion wa
the result, and Thomai rowcll aud William
Brindle, who stood at the muzzle, tell as the
flame belched out, the lelt arm of the former
and the rlht arm of the latler shattered terri-
bly and hanplng limp and useless at their side?.
The band of Powell was completely shot away
Just above the wrist, and the arm at the elbow
was lorn In a shocking manner. The arm of
Brindle was terribly mangled from the hand
nearly to the shoulder.

Not more than half a dozen persons were near
the gun at the time of the accident, and it was at
first supposed that both Powell and Brindle had
been shot dead. Mounted messengers wer
despatched to JeffcrsonvlUe for a surgeon, and
these passed Governor Bramlstte's eaniage t i
furious gallop, as the dlst nguishcd speaker was
on his way to the Springs, in company with
Colonel Caldwell.

The wounded men were taken home to Jeffer-onvlll-

where they both reside Powell, on
revlvlnij, pershteutly cheering for Seymour and
Blair. Both men were veteran soldiers of the
Union army Powell having served In tho 12th
Indiana battery, and Brlndlo hftvlng been a
member of one of the infantry regiments of that
State. They were, we are informed, members
of the Republican party up to the time wheu Its
usurpations caused so many of the true men of
that organization to enroll themselves beneath
the Democratic banuers. Both had families and
were poor.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE INSIDE PAGES, J

A MURDEROUS FRACAS.

now la tha Third District A. Womaa
Assaulted Pollcamaa to tha Rescue
Vbey are Severely Ilamdlad Oaa of
Thin Dtigiruuily Stabbed Arrast of
tha Parties Implicated.
A serious affair, having somewhat the charac-

ter ol a regular ro v, occurred last night shortly
alter 9 o'clock, at Front aud Wuluut steels, 'f ue
hour ot 9 in the evening always brings to that
section ot the city comparative quiet. Tho
pliices of business are all closed; the very lights
of the lamps are gloomy seemingly dim. Un-
like the more crowded streets near by, where
both citizens and officers congregate m num-
bers, ihe neighborhood ol tho streets mentioned
Is almost det-titut- of the first, while the latter
are but rarely seen together, aud are stationed
at intervals TBther remote. While walking
there jou instinctively grasp your cane with a
firm hold, and are wary of corners and narrow
alleys.

As policeman James Canine, of the Third Dis-
trict, was paiiolling there at the time 6taled, be
cucouutered a woman. A word or two of salu-
tation passed between them as they passed. At
this juncture a man approached, addressed a
remark to the woman, aud, without further
warning or any provoca.b.n, caught her by the
throat and struck her iu the face. The police-
man witnessed the b'ow heard her cry, aud at
once hastened to interfere. Seizing the man he
asked him the cauie ot his attack. With au
OHih the other made reply that if he was not re-
leased he would strike his captor.

Noihiug daunted, the officer, an old soldier, a
man of powerful and athletic irame, deterraiued
now to arrest the lollow. Ho was just tightening
his hold when he was surrounded by a party of
some fifteeu or twenty men, evidently the com-
panions of his prisoner. He did not hear their
comii'g they appeared iu a body and must
bae been lurslng close at hand. This was on
Walnut street, between Front and Water, in-
stantly a fight ensued. The prisoner was torn
from tie officer's grasp, and he himself was
knocked down. Almost defenseless, lying upon
the uround, lie yet made such resistance a he
could with his billy. Of little avail, that poor
stick, they jumped upon him, kicked him. and
stabbed him. A severe cut was inflicted uudcr
his rirrht arm, auother across his breast.

Wounded, ns tic was, aided by the darkness,
he niuntmud to crawl irorn under their teet. and
cet upon the outskirts ot the half-druuae-

riotous crowd. Rising to his feet he a.'ain
went at them. ComniiuKlud umontr themselves.
many upon one, they tailed to notice him at
first, and struck, for a time, wildly at each
other. Camac alsj suoceeded in knocking
down some iniee or lour or rue renows.

Reserve Officer James D. IIovley, hearing the
clamor, burned, up, but only to receive treat
ment similar to that which Camac received
He was likewise felled to the cround several
times, and. altboutrh be had bis loaded pi-t- iu
his baud, such was the confusion and press that
belore he could use it, the barrel was broken
from the stock. He ma le his billy do good ser
vice, however and managed to keep tne crowd
at bay until the arrival ot Officer William Blan-for-

of the Third District, and Officer XI. P,
Hunter, of the Harbor Police.

The former of them was struck in the head,
the latter, as the lellows were beginning to be
frightened at the rapid coming of the police
men and were dispersing, escaped without
being hurt. The rioters rau in every direction.
Some took to their heels along Water street,
oibers made tracks up Walnut. One ot them
who bad lost his hat in the squabble, fled
throueb Granite street.

A citizen coniins that way was almost run
down by his precipitate flight. The fellow stop-
ped a moment, struck by a sudden thought, and
covered his own head by unceremoniously un-
covering that of the other. As be turned astin
to run, he told the amazed and now. hatless
gentleman, that it he was followed, or any alarm
was given, he would make use of a pistol which
he sitfulticiini!y displayed.

Officers Oamac, Howling, and Blanford were
pretty well beaten. Camac, in addition to his
other wounds, was bitten in the nose. Howling
was also bitten in the same place. Camac was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Tho phy-
sician, alter examining bim, stated that his
wounds were very serious, but not necessarily
istal.

The healthy condition of his body and his
powerful constitution will, in all likelihood,
save his lite. The doctor aleo said, however,
that it would rot be advisable to admit the
prisoners to bnil for at least two days and
probably not before a week. Three arrest. were
made, John Carritran, Lawrence Tobin, and
James Keating. Officer Camac, who, after tho
at) ray, made an affidavit, implicates all of them
in tie assault upon him.

Carrigaii, lor whom the police had been
watchful all ninht, was arretted by Officer
Hamilton, about nlue o'clock this morning,
upon one of the curs of the Lombard
and Sonih Street Line. Keating was arretted
at Fifth and Spruce street, about half-pas- t 2
o'clock this niortiug.

Lawreuce Tobin, who has hitherto borne the
reputation of au orderly and g citi-
zen, suriendeced himself to Sergeant Piersou
of the Third District, at 2 o'clock this morning.
It may probably transpire, when all the
circumstances of the affair are brought
to litjht thatfl al'hoiiKU the wounded police-
man positively swears that Mr. Tobin was one
ot those who committed tho assault he will be
found to have n.it participated. Tho darkness
and the necesanrv coetuslou of the fibt, may
have inlbli d the officer in his supposition. The
prisoners were commuted by Alderman Car-
penter.

Election op Officers. Last evening a
meetitic of the Graud Lodge Independent Order
of Red Men of the I'nited States, was held In
the new hall, at Third and Browu street-i- , when
the following officers were elected to serve lor
the eusulng yeir:

Grand Chief Powha'an Anthony Yaeger, of
Baltimore.

Grand Senior Sagamore John Otto, of New-
ark, N. J.

Grand Junior Sagamore Frederick Schmidt,
of Pitubursr, Pa.

Graud high Priest Joseph Strauss, of New
Ytrk.

Grand Keeper of the Records J. C. JJ. Seger,
of Philadelphia.

Grand Keeper of the Wampum-- J. Rudolph,
of Baltimore, Md.

IIocsk Rodbed. The residence of David R.
Walker, Esq., the worthy Assistant Superinten-
dent ot tho Polieu and Fire Alarm Telegraph.
No. Wio Knrlh Thirteenth street, was entered
by sneak thieves yesterday afternoon, during
the lemporarj absence of Mrs. Walker, and
robbed of jot ol silver forks and spoons.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Sslllns; Liquor to Mlaors Csnsmlttsd
Astaaltlaga CItlsaa Allseed tareeay

Attempted Theft-- A Disorderly Hows
-- Petty Thefts A Pollcemaa Assaalted.

Bryant Buckley Is the keeper ef a tavern at
Forly-sccon- d and Lancaster avenue. It appears
that Bryaut and his wife have been in the
custom of selling liquor to minor, and yester-
day were warned not to do so aealn. They

this warning, and dispensed some
alcoholic drink to a few lads. A warrant was
issued for both of them, and having been given
a hearing before Alderman Maule, were com-

mitted to answer.
William McNe il, the yontiflf man who was

arrested on tho charge of breaking Into the
counting office of Judah Weir, on Delaware
avtnue, had a final hearing yesterday before
Recorder Given, aud was committed in default
of $2000 bail.

Henry Klrby, who some time since was ar
rested for setting fire to a machine shop on
Nassau street, was before Alderman Jones yes-

terday, charged with committing an as-au- lt and
battery on a citizen at, t,ievenin ana oergeaui
streets, lie vas nem in ouu pan tor triui.

Mrs. Bernhardt aDneared before Alderman
Jones, yesterday, and preferred a charge of lar-
ceny against one Thomas Gcrbart. She alleges
that the accused was in her company, ana tuai
he Btole a twenty dollar bill from her person.
He was nouna over to answer.

George Dougherty was before Alderman
Jones this morning en the charge of attempted
theft. The complainants are members of the
Warren Hose Company, who state they detected
the prisoner In attemptine to remove the silver
plate from the door last evening. He was sent
to prison by Alderman Jones.

A citizen appeared before Alderman Bonsall
last evening, and entered complaint against
Michael GiOboney. the keeper of a tavern at
Seventh and Shlppcn streets, lor assault aud
battery, nnd keeping a disorderly house. A
warrant was Issued, and the police at 6 o'clock
tbU morning, made a descent on the place, ar-
resting Micbnel and three others. The proprietor
was held in $'J00 for trial, and the others to keep
the peace.

Alderman Bonsall has committed one George
Coleman, colored, for stealing $125 from a man
while sleeping en a step 1b the viciuity of
Seventh and Bedford streets. James Gallen has
been sent below by the same magistrate lor
performing n similar operation on a sleeper in
the same viciuity,

Last niirht Policeman IToughton, of the
Sixth District, saw a man, giving the name of
Charles McAnany, asleep in an alley and awoke
him, and was taking him to the Station, when
he wis rudely assaulted. Alderman Jones
bound McAuany over in $G00 bail.

Items of Fact asd Fanct. The working-me- n

of Philadelphia secure homes through
Building Associations. Every neighborhood has
one

Naughty boys will drop melon rluds upon
the Hdewalks. Voung ladies should beware. A
pretty Miss yesterday alternoou got her dainty
loot upon one ot these treacherous things. Re-

sult shoes up bonnet down blushing face
proffcrred help.

A murderous assault was made upon several
of our police officers, at Walnut street wharf
last nitht. The injuries of one will probably
prove fatal.

Nuisances the sqnads of perambulating
chorus slut;ers who make the "night hideous''
with their "Lovely tallies " and "Rover's
Graves."

The conflagration of yesterday morning
was one of the most destructive which has oc-

curred here for some time.
The car horses are again stralnlner with

heavy loads. Sea-side- rs and country-sider- s are
letur'nins to the city.

People are eeneraUy quite ready to take t'le
will for the deed when a fat deed may be found
in the will.

The other day Jersey nnd Pennsylvania had
a fight, ou Water street, about a rotten caatelope.
Jersey got " licked."

The Democrats of the Fifth Division,
Second Ward, bave a pow-wo- w

Busy the itinerant missionaries. Ifou may
see their tracks all ovjr the city.

A thing that stauds still and runs at one
and the tame time a pump.

Favorite raMons with the Fawn and Ooofe
danseuses'

Out of repair many ot the sidewalks.

Whisky Seizure. Revenue Offloer Kneass,
on Monday alternoou, seized thirty-fiv- e barrels
of whisky at the Pennsylvania Freight Dipot,
and this mornini; he took possession of lorty-tw- o

more, at the store of Mr. Brooks, on Mar
ket street, above highth. The cause of seizure
was with tho law in reference
to the marks.

GENERAL GRANT.
Ills Visit to Ills Old Horn:

The President of the Galena Bank, writing to
a relative iu Boston, gives the following account
of General Grant's reception in Galena, on his
return from Colorado, and of his deportment
among the friends of his former home:

"Ueneral Oram is here, quietly spending a
fortnight in bis home. I sent you a paper
containing an account of bis reception. Tne
reception was spontaneous and informal, bat
genuine and hearty. At the serenade at his
house it was not expected that there would be
any speaking, bat the erowd called some of as
out. I was taken entirely by surprise, bat
could not back oat, as I was standing on the
porch near the General, and had to say a few
words. Ue is in fine health and spirits. Ue
walks about town every day in plain citizens'
dress, the moat unpretending man in the
place. He spent most of the forenoon to-da- y

Bitting with ns in the bank. Ue is one of oar
stockholders. In private he is very social, likes
a joke and enjoys company. Ue reads the pa-
pers diligently, keeps himself posted, and has
a pretty good idea of the political situation.
On Sunday he and his wife and family walked
to the Methodist Church, about half a mile,
instead of riding in a carriage, as most great
men would have done; aud this, too, when
his friends have placed horses and carriages
at his disposal whenever he chooses to call for
them. But he is a radical Democrat in the
true sense. If the good people who are dis
tressed by the stories told by his enemies in
regard to his habits could only look into that
clear, calm, serene, and candid fane for a few
moments, they would Bay that its wearer
con 11 not be a man of bad passions or vicious
habits. It is astonishing how such slanders
of publio men, if persistently repeated, will
oome to be believed by their political oppo
nents. and by and by even perplex and dis
tress their friends. The only really bad
thine his enemies say of General Grant is
that he drinks. This would be bad enough,
indeed, if true, but nothing could be more
false or malicious. Daring all the time he
lived in Galena, I never heard of his drinking
ardent spirits, and I have never been able to
find any man, friend or foe, living here, and
who knew his habits, who ooald say that he
was intemperate. In fact, there was no more
temperate man in the city. That his habits in
this respect are the same now, none who
know him, and meet him. can for a moment
doubt.

"But I have dwelt too long on this, for I
know you have no doubts on this point. ' We
are going to have a big mass meeting here on
Friday next, and expect a crowd to see the
General. lie will take no part in any political
meeting, bat will be at home to see his
friends."
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The Troubles in Tennessee.
NAsnviLLB ug. 18. Exaggerated accounts

were published this morning of a difficulty at
Waynesboro, Wayne county, but later aud more
reliable information contradicts the report of
the killing of three persons. No one was killed.
Three citizens were wounded, one seriously,
nud several horses were killed.

Last Thursday a number of persons in masks
went to Wayne furnace where some negroes
bad been dwelling. After consulting the pro
prietor, he conferred with the leading negroes,
and advised them to stop drilling, give up their
arms to the Superintendent of the furnace, to
be turutd over to the State. The negroes con-

sented, the markers left, but as they rode
through Waynesboro, were fired upon by the
Bherlfl's possee, concealed in a stockade. They
returned the fire and scattered. A meeting oi
the citizens was held at Waynesboro on Satur
day, w hich protested against all violence, aud
pledged themselves to peace measures.

The session of the School Teachers' Conven
tion to-da- was devoted to the American
Normal School Association.

A number of interesting topics were discussed,
and ab'e speeches made by Messrs. White,
Gregory, and Van Bakolen.

FR OM LOUISIA NA.

Tb Police Dill.
New Orleans, Aug. 19. The Metropolitan

rolice bill passed yesterday, ou a strict party
vote. Senator Braughn, In a speech opposing
the bill, ventilated the fact that there is not a
single check or limit to the amount of expendi
ture under its extraordinary provisions.

alllltary Regulations.
The following crder, promulgated this morn- -

lner. explains itself:
Headquarters Department of Louisiana,

New OK1.BAN8, LiA., Aug. 18, 1808 Ueueral Or-

ders No. 3. In order lo carry out the Instruc-
tions from the Secretary of War, relative to tne
assistance to be afforded by the troops on duty
In this Department to the civil authorities in
catie of dou.estio disturbance or losurreoilous
arising therein, officers commanlluu district
detachments and posts will be governed by the
follow Id g d irectlons:

Every officer will keep himself well Informed
or tne cooaiuon oi annus in ijih viciuity.
should a necessity arise wblch la tils opinion
would render the services of troops requisite,
be will Immediately communicate by tele-
graph with these headquarters the essential
facts on the case aud ask lor the necessary
Instructions for bis government. Under no cir-
cumstances will any Interference of the mili
tary wltb the civil authority be permitted, nor
will the services of the troops he made use of
unless hi on special instructions previously
conamuuicaua in eacn cuse irom ineue Head- -

quarteis.
tty command of Brevet Major-General- ,

It. C. Buchanan.
TnoMAs IT. Neiix,

Brevet BrlK.-Uea.- , TJ. 8. A., A. A. A. G.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Arilvkl of ttao Baltimore A Republican

llaun.atioia.
Special Despatch to T?w Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Aug. 19. The steamer Berlin, of
the Bremen line, arrived here this morning,
with thirty cabin, and seven hundred and
Etventy-fou- r steerage passengers, and a large
amount of freight. She had a favorable passage
and good health.

The Kepublican City Convention met last
night, organized, aud determined to hold a
grand ratification meeting in September, and go
to work earnestly.

Business i9 dulh

Vallandigham Nominated.
Cincinnati, Aug. 19. The Democratic Con

vention of the Third District of this State has
nominated C. L. Vallandigham for Congress, on
the third ballot.

Markets by Telegraph.
Saw York, August 19. Stock strong. Chloago

ana Kock Island, W7,: Kwuiiiik, 8a; uauton txia-pun-

45; Erie 4S'4i Cleveland ud Tolsdo,
MH; C leveland aao 1'ltlaburg, 81",; Pliubnrg audFort Wayne. IUS; Michigan Central, UK: Mlulng.u
uuuiern b,; new i or uemrai, izi'.; iiuuois ueu-tra- l,

14i: Cumiterlaud preferred, i'ZV: Virginia ss. 6a1-.'- :

Mluourl S. W: Huuaon River. 133: D. H. ixsj.
112; do. 1864, ICS3,; do. 18SS, 1 !,', do. new, ln7'a: KMus,
W!t. Gold, 145. Money unchanged. .Exchange,.v.,,

ARIZONA.

The (ollowing interesting news is taken from
the Trescott Miner of a late date:

"The woods in this neighborhood have been
on fire for nearly two weeks past, aud at night
the element presents a grand display as itenwraps pitch pine trees ui its destructive em-brac- e.

A night or two ago it ad vauced from the
west upon ine rancues on that side ot the town,
deslrojing, in its resistlets march, cabins, tenee
etc., but was driven buck imo the mountains by
the wind. The fire, we are told, was started by
ludiaus, at a point on Granite Creek, where
Nojes & Curtis had a lot of eaw-Io- aa rolled to-
gether. While the men went to the mill to tret
uiui't i me luuiaun et-i-

. uro iu iue tops.
"The farmers on Lower Aua Frio, about

twenty-nv- e miles east lrom fre.-cot- t, have har--

, vested their barley and are now cutting their
wheat. Mr. DicUerson, who was in town last
week--

, assuna us tuat wuen He lett tho creek
the corn was about four feet hiirh. Iudmn nro
were occasionally seen on the hill surrounding
the valleys, and it was the opinion of the set-
tlers that the Apache Yumas had returned to
tneir oiu naunis.

"Mr.Cheuoweih, who arrived here from Li Pa
recently, says he never saw Indian Higns thicker
or more pienn ui on ine road. Tneir smoke
ascends from almost every mountain, and at
Woobey Uill, about twenty miloilrom Presc itt
the Indians started Ores and sent up smoke from
each side of the road and close to it. This la ti...
season of the year that the ludiaus ot this por-
tion of the territory make their big game hunts
by setting fire to the woods in order to drive out
the deer.

"The placer miners in the Bh? Bay District
are evgaired in cutting a large ditch' from the
creek to their claims in tho Mexican gulch. The
dUtrict is now rather lonesome; but it will not
be loni; belore it will be the reverse, as Cray A
Co. will, we are assured, start work soon.

"Parties who bave recently arrived here from
Camp Mcl'herson say that tho mountains in
that vicinity are tilled with Indians.

"Business is very lively at Wickenburg, and
the Vulture mine is tuid to be doing quite as

I wtii at ever,
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SOUTH
An International Yacht Haco

Impending Sugar Du-
ties in Holland.

An Alleged Heavy Embezalcnient
in this City.

Etc. Kte., Kte., Etc., Kte., Ko- -

LATER FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Call.

LoNnoN, Aug. 19. Soon alter the arrival of
the American yacht Sappho at Cowcs, cn Fri-

day last, Captain Baldwin Issued a general chal
lenge to the yacbtmen of England for a race.
The challenge was at once accepted by the fol

lowing well-know- n yachts: Aline, Cambria
Onward, and Candor. A conference was held
and the details of the friendly eucounter agreed
upon. The race, which will bo for sweepstakes)

20, will come off on Friday next, ugust l.
The yachts will start from Cowcs and proceed

east through SpitheaJ, out to sea, around the
isle of Wicht to westward, and through the
Solent to the place of starting, a distance of
perbars seventy or eighty miles. The even
has made a considerable stir in sporting circles,
and a fine race is looked for.

Holland.
Amsterdam, Aug. 19. The subject of the

equalization ot the duties on sugar imported
from foreign countries, which has Tor a long
time engrossed the attention of differeut Euro-

pean Powers, bids fair to be definitely settled-Th- e

representatives of France, Holland, Bel"

glum, Prussia, and Eugland, are now assemble!
at the Haeue for the purpose of holding a con-

ference looking to such equalization.

Diocesan Convention at Buffalo.
Buffalo, August 10. The th'rty-firs- t annual

Convention of tte Diocese of Western New York
opened in St. Taul's Church. In this city, at 9

A. M. to-da- the Right Rev Bishop Coi pre
siding. One hundred and
were present. Amongst some of the notables
were Dr. Fuller, Archdeacon of Toronto; Rev.
Dr. Hill, Missionary to Greece; Judge Comstock,
of Dtica; Judge Miles, and others.

Horatio Seymour will be In attendance during

the Convention. The morning exercises con-

sisted of an address by Bishop Cox and the
annual sermon by the Rev. G. M. Hill. This
afternoon will be devoted to business. A mis
sionary meeting will be held in the evening,
when addresses will be delivered by Dr. Hm
and others. After which a reception will be
held at the Lee House.

FROM BOSTON.
Arrival of Hon. George II. Pendleton.
Boston, Aug, 19. The Hon. George H. Pen.

dleton arrived in town yesterday. Late in the
eveniog the Constitutional Democratic Club gave
him a serenade at the Purker House. He re
turned thanks In a few remarks, during which
he said be was on his way to Maine to take part
iu the political campaign in that State. There
was a large assembnge present,

Fedestrianism.
Trot, Aug. 39. Considerable excitement

exists in this vicinity in regard to the walking
match between Weston and young Payne, the
Albany pedestrian, which will take place in
Rensselaer Park, in this city, on Friday and
Saturday of this week. The Park offers a purse
of $1000 to the one who first accomplishes one
hundred miles, provided it is done within
twenty-fou- r hours. Payne's friends are conn
dent that he will outwalk Weston.

Ship News.
Father Poirr, Aug. 19. Arrived, steamship

.Damascus, irem .Liverpool.

Tew York Stock tlnotatloma, 3 P. St.
Received by teleeraph from Glendlnning A

uavis, biock roers, rto. 48 o. ruira etreei:
N.Y. cent. K. vay Pucino Mall 8. Co.. 99
N. Y. and Eiie U... 49 West. Union Tele... S.IV"Pb.andKea.K K8 filar Jr TV I U Cwl

Mien. . ana iN.i. h. Toledo & WaOasn" 4Z2
Die. and Pitt. K....... 8 kill. ASt,. Pauleom 71
UUl.CKi.-!- TV.XV.CUU1, Adams Express 40
Cbl.4 N.W. K. prf.. 0!S Wells Fargo 'i&Z
CbL and K. I. K 98 U.S. Express Co..... 40
PlttH.F.W: and CM Tenneesees, new....

R. K Gold ...llo)i
Market feverish.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Niw Tout, A ufr. 19. Cottea Jirm t 80o. Floor

dull eod declined lujttoc.: ..lea of twee barrel! SH.te
ui fi jsvim; uiuo, hoi-11- . western, 40;
Kontlieru. H)6: California, Whu.tneil
nod drained iwiic; eelee of 2ju0 buihele emberTr nmipe at 2 so. and wnlie MlclilRu at 2'6S. cjire
firmer; iae ol tl.ooo buab.li at O.ta doll;
sales ot 87.1100 busbela at 8I Vi.3. Beef quiet. Pork
ft, mat las 76. Imrd anlet at laJiffllH. Whisky quiet.

Baltimomk, Auk. 19. OIIoh ilrua at SOo. Wheat
dull aud nuobaDged. Com 11 rm; or ine and common
very mill; prime wblt, trWml'20. Uatt dull; e.luie
lo ciiMce, 7b(thnc; ordinary, ts(07uc Kye dull at .

Provision, llrni and uncbangvd. Meee !rk,:iil'S0,
Bai od rib aides. I)4(yl74c ; clear sldea, ndyac ;
shoulders H.15u. Baisa, 82(a23c. Lard, inc.

Alleged Heavy Defalcations. A rumor
was extensively circulated ou Third street this
aiteinoon that a member of a nromincnt iron
working firm on Wa'uut street hud proved a
defaulter to an amount which ranges irom
$G0,000 to over $200 000. From what we csuld
glean at the late hour which we beard it, it
appears tbattbe alleged defaulter held a high
position in an iron company, whose mines are
located iu the vicinity of Allen town; and such
was the confidence placed in bim, that for a
long time he has not been called on lor a state-
ment of the workings of the Company, lie-een'- ly

a meetiug was call.d for, to come off on
Monday last, but on tkie evening in questiou
the gentleman was absent, and on luvestigatimr
the books, the deficit was discovered. It is
asfited that be has not been since seen or
heard of.

Recorder's Capb. This afternoon before
Kecorder (liven, Rollls C. Link had a hearing
upon Ihe charge of an attempt to defraud 13. A.
McDonald out of eiehty-sevt- u barrels of whisky.
The whisky was sold iu December last by a man
l uuied Shlck (who is associated with Link in
the offense) to Cl ink as the agent of Delaine,
of New York. Delaines afterwards sold it to B.
A. licDonald. of New York, but when McDonald
corres to the city to procure it he finds that
Link had sold it back to Bblck. and that Shlck
had sold it to J. N. Wallace, ot New York. Held
in $5000 bail.

JJoth Link and Shlck were arrested by Detec-
tives Charles and K. K. Smith. Mr. Uonall ap-
pealed for the Commonwealth, hhick was
arrested two weeks 6luce, but the ofllcers only
succeeded in securing Link y.

nEABiNO at tub Central Btatiok. Before
Alderman Beltler this afternoon, at the Central
Station, James Sweeney the brother of the
burglar wbo was khot and killed by the lad Dil-

lon, at Twenty-fourt- h and Kent streets, some
weeks since had a hearing upon the charge of
threatening the life of said Dillon. Held for a
XurUitr bearing
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WASHINGTON.
Tho Health of General Baw-lings-T- he

Supervisors
of Revenue.

Kte. ita.i atM at. itH ate.

Affairs in Washington.
Washington, August 19. General Rnwlrng

who had a severe attack of hemorrhajs a f n
days since, has recovered sufllc'ently te ba out
and was at the Army Headquarters lor a Bhort
time to-da- y.

The appointment of supervisors is stP.l pend-
ing, none having yet been made. Commissioner
Kollins intends sending over nominations for
the remaining districts shortly.

Amongst the visitors at the White House to-

day were Cenerals Hancock and Rousseau,
both of whom had interviews with the Pro
sldent.

The Indian Outrages in Kansas.
Ft. Louis, Aug. 19. The latest Kansas ad"

vices state that the Indians have left Solomon,
Valley and quiet is restored.

Adjutant General McAfee reports that e'ght
persons have been buried, three are wounded,
and five missing. This is probably less than
half the casualties. At least twenty persons
have been killed. General Sully reports that
two daughters of Aaron Bell have been re
covered from the Indians. About two bundred
settlers are lei't destitute, stripped of clothing,
bedding, etc,

The Chinese Embassy.
Ffmnofield, Mass., Aug. 19. The Chinese

Embassy arrived here from Albany at 2 A. M.,
and proceeded, after a brief stoppage, to Worces-
ter, where they will spend the night. They
were met here by a committee of the Boston
City Councils and by sixteen Chinese at-

tendants from New York. They will go to Bos
ton in a special train at 9 o'clock
morning.

Tew Tork Stock Huotatlons 4 P. H,
Received by telegraph irom Glendlnning A

Davis, Btorrc Brokers. No. 48 H. Third street.
N.Y.CenU K 12iPaclno M, B. Co 09
N.X. aua iv.. ...... 43 Wemeiu U. Tel SVA
Ph. and Rea.K Clev. and Tol. H U7J5
Micb.B.and N. I. H..8K Tol. St Wabusb K... 4.W
Cle. and Pltt.K kWmiI. and Ht. P.com 711
Cbl. and N. W. com.HOv'v Adams Express Co. 40
Chi.and N.W.pref...80i Wells' Fargo. 25'
Cbl. and R. I. R ysjg, U. 8. Express 40
Pitts. F.W.and Cbl. Tennessee 0s, new.. 03'4

R. R 105:Qold .eeeeeeteeeeeeee
Market excited.

POLITICAL.
Howell Cobb, after his fiendish speech at

Atlanta, Ga., a lew da sago, anathematizing
and denouncing the Union men of the South,
thould remember An Ire w Johnson's scathing
rebuke delivered in the Senate in 1860. In re-
ferring to the seceding members of Buchanan's
Cabinet, Mr. Johnson eairi: "Cobb remained
in the Cabinet until the Treasury was bank-
rupt and the national credit disgraced at
home and abroad, and then he conscientiously
seceded." Such is the man who sets him-
self up as a censor of men aud morals at the
South.

The ex Confederates of Tennessee hava
commenced "setting up" with the Negro. In
the JCiphth (Memphis) District Congressional
Convention, held at Brownsville on the 10th
instant, the following resolution was adopted:

Kesolved, That it the treedmen of this State
unite with the Democracy, aud by their votes
Eccnre the enfranchisement of the white men
who are now disfranchised, common justice
and common gratitude demand that we should
notdistutb them in any rights they may now
possess.

Milllgan, the notorious Indiana Copperhead,
in a recent speech delivered near Lo'gausport.
after arguing the entire equality of the Confede-
rate soldiers with the boys in blue, proceeded to
justify the repudiation of our own war debt,
under the same constitutional provisions which,
forbids the recognition of the Rebel obligations.

All the Democratic campaign documents
omit Frank Blair's Broadhead letter, and in
many of tbe States that give large Republican
majorities, the Democratic State Committees
decline to publish hit letter accepting the no-
mination to the

Tbe editor of the Cairo limes, who has just
resumed from a trip through Wabash, White,
and Edwards counties, Illinois, in company
with Hon. D. W. Munn, says that everything
looks cheerful for the Republican cause in that
part of the State.

The Utlca Herald says: Since Mr. Seymour
found himself "caught up by the whirlwind,'
wo suppose he thinks he Is sure of being trans-
lated. Vi e have no doubt that he is destined to
"go up."

8. L. Pplnk, formerly editor of the Paris
(111.) Beacon and B'ade, has been unanimously
nominated for Congress by the Union Republi-
can party of Dakota Territory.

A Democratic paper says that in order
Sejmour's election they must get out

every Democratic voter. Cau't do it, for some
of them are In for a number of years.

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette predicts that Hamil-
ton county will give lour thousand majority tor
Grant and Colfax.

Democratic specifics for the rents in that
party. One Beam more.

Five thousand Grant clubs have been or-
ganized already.

Political Brevities Seymour's majorities.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK IICHABfUK SALES, AUG. IV
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 B, Tnlrd street.

BKl WKh.N BOARDS.
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RINCIPAL DEPOT

FOR TH SALE OF

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 CIIESNUr BTREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 B. FIFTH BTREET, PHILADELPHIA;

(One door below Chesnut street),


